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Niveoscincus "snow skink" is the largest genus of lizards in Tasmania, but little literature is available on the ecology of the seven species
discussed here. They were examined by studying the vegetation associations and natural history of all Niveoscincus species except
N palfreymani. Most were found to be primarily either ground-dwelling, saxicolous or arboreal, although a few species, such as
N microlepidotus, showed a combination ofthese habits. Saxicolous and heath/rock-dwelling species were restricted to more open habitats.
Ground-dwelling species, on the other hand, were widespread and found in many different habitats but not in open rocky areas. Arboreal
species were found in a wide range of forest habitats from sea-level to the treeline. The species studied were found to have significantly
different, although partially overlapping habitat preferences.
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INTRODUCTION
General
The cool to cold temperate climate ofTasmania supports a
relatively impoverished reptilian fauna (Cogger & Heatwole
1984), which is composed of 18 lizard and three snake
species. Until recently, the majority ofthe lizard species were
placed in the genus Leiolopisma (Wilson & Knowles 1988)
but recently (Hutchinson etaL 1990) this has been recognised
as polyphyletic. Hutchinson et ale (1990) revised the genus
using morphological and molecular characters; one
consequence ofthis revision was the formation ofNiveoscincus
(= "snow skink"). This is the largest of the ten genera of
lizards known from Tasmania, with seven of the eight
described species occurring on the island.
Although the taxonomy ofNiveoscincus has been clarified,
little published literature on any ecological aspects of the
species' biology is available. The most extensive review of
the ecology, biogeography and natural history ofTasmanian
lizards was provided by Rawlinson (1974); this remains the
only detailed examination recorded. However, this work is
now outdated, as it predated the description ofNiveoscincus
and did not include all the species now recognised. We
provide the first quantitative investigation ofthe vegetation
associations and natural history of seven species of
Niveoscincus. The work described here formed part of a
larger study of Tasmanian snow skinks (Melville 1998).
Current knowledge of the ecology of
Niveoscincus species
Since the review by Rawlinson (1974), three new species,
Niveoscincus greeni and N coventryi (Rawlinson 1975) and
N orocryptus (Hutchinson etal. 1988), have been described
and N microlepidotus has been redescribed (Hutchinson et
aL 1989). Previously N microlepidotus was included in N
pretiosus. N microlepidotus and N orocryptus, along with N
greeni, are the three truly alpine species found in Tasmania.
Brief descriptions of the habitat and distributions of these
alpine species are available in Hutchinson et al. (1988,
1989), Hutchinson & Schwaner (1991) and Hutchinson &
Hudson (1998). More detailed studies of the ecology and
behaviour ofN microlepidotushave been provided byMelville
& Swain (1997a, b, 1998) and Olsson & Shine (1998a, b).
The three alpine species occur in largely disjunct populations
on mountain tops above 1000 m in southern Tasmania (N
microlepidotus) , western Tasmania (N orocryptus) and
northeastern and central Tasmania (N greenz) (Hutchinson
& Schwaner 1991, Hutchinson & Hudson 1998). N
microlepidotusand N greeni occur above the treeline and are
restricted to more open areas, particularly dolerite boulder
fields. N orocryptus, on the other hand, is reported to be
restricted to the treeline in some areas, such as Mt Eliza, but
occurs above this point in other areas, such as Mt Hartz
(Hutchinson et ale 1988).
The general ecology and distribution of the metallic
skink, N metallicus, are better known (Rawlinson 1974).
Also, some thermoregulatory data have been incorporated
into larger studies (Bennett & John-Alder 1986), and there
are a number of recent papers dealing with reproductive
physiology (Swain & Jones 1994, 1997, Jones & Swain
1996, Jones et al. 1998). This ground-dwelling species has
a wide distribution and occurs in many habitats over a
broad altitudinal range, from dry sclerophyll woodlands to
sub-alpine heaths. The environmental disturbance associated
with development appears to have benefited this species,
and it is commonly found in suburban gardens and in
vegetation along roadsides.
The other ground-dwelling species considered in this
paper, N coventryi, has been little studied. N coventryi is
a cryptic lizard found in tall highland forests in Victoria,
where it occurs in the thick layers of bark and leaf litter
(Webb 1985). Although the species has been incorporated
into larger studies of thermoregulation and general ecology
(Webb 1985, Bennett & John-Alder 1986), no detailed
ecological data are available.
The remaining two species which have been investigated
in this study are the arboreal snow skink N pretiosus and
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the saxicolous species N ocellatus. N pretiosus is a small,
agile skink which occurs throughout Tasmania, up to an
altitude of 1000 m (treeline). It is found mainly on fallen
branches and trunks which form breaks in the forest canopy.
However, in western Tasmania it is also saxicolous in some
areas (Hutchinson & Schwaner 1991).
N ocellatus is the largest species of Niveoscincus on
mainland Tasmania and occurs on rocky outcrops in eastern,
central and northern Tasmania. There is a very large range
in body size in this species. Individuals from populations at
higher altitudes (up to 1000 m) are almost one-third larger
than those at sea-level (E. Wapstra, pers. comm.). Little
work has been published for this species, although Wapstra
& Swain (1996) examined feeding ecology, and reproductive
cycles and annual profiles of reproductive steroid hormones
have recently been described aones et al. 1997).
The remaining species of Niveoscincus is N palfteymani
(the Pedra Branca skink) which is the only endangered
Tasmanian reptile listed as threatened. Both the Tasmania
Threatened Species Protection Act 1995 and the
Commonwealth Endangered Species Protection Act 1992
record it as "vulnerable". It is also the largest species of
Niveoscincus, with snout-vent lengths of up to 90 mm.
This species consists of a single population living on a
rocky islet (Pedra Branca) 26 km off the south coast of
Tasmania. In 1997, the population had dropped from
around 500 animals to about 200 (N. Brothers, pers
comm.). Pedra Branca is a barren windswept island with
no vegetation. The lizards feed on fish dropped or regurgi-
tated by the bird colonies. Consequently, the lizard
population is dependent on the wellbeing ofthe bird colony.
Although little has been published on this species, a
monitoring programme has been maintained on the bird
and lizard populations of Pedra Branca since 1978. All
lizards are toe-clipped, and life-history data have been
collected by the Tasmanian National Parks and Wildlife
Service. The only published data on this species are provided
by Rounsevell et al. (1985).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Species
Niveoscincusis a group ofsmall to medium-sized lygosomine
skinks, diagnosed bywell-developed prefrontal shields, paired
or fused frontoparietals, a distinct interparietal shield and a
moveable lower eyelid with a moderate to large transparent
palpebral disc (Hutchinson et al. 1989). Six species are
endemic to Tasmania: N greeni) N microlepidotus) N
ocellatus) N orocryptus) N palfteymani and N pretiosus
(fig. 1). The distribution of N metallicus extends from
Tasmania into southern Victoria, while N coventryi is
restricted to southeastern Australia. Since there is some
uncertainty about the taxonomic status of the N orocryptus
population at Mt Hartz (Hutchinson & Schwaner 1991,
Melville & Swain 1998), the two populations ofN orocryptus
that we examined were treated separately.
Hutchinson & Schwaner (1991) identified three species
groupings in Niveoscincus: ground-dwelling (N coventryi
and N metallicus), arboreal (N pretiosus and N orocryptus
[Mt Eliza population]) and saxicolous species (N greeni,
N microlepidotus, N ocellatus and N orocryptus Mt Hartz
population). The saxicolous species can be further divided
into specialists (N greeni and N ocellatus) and heath/rock-
dwelling species (N microlepidotus and N orocryptus [Mt
Hartz population]) (Melville 1998).
Fieldwork
Habitat associations were recorded at 11 field sites chosen to
cover a broad range ofhabitat types and altitudes (table 1).
Most species were studied at two field sites. The data were
recorded by starting at a randomly determined location at
each field site and moving back and forth across the site to
ensure coverage ofthe entire range ofmicrohabitats available.
Measures of canopy heights and undergrowth vegetation
TABLE 1
Location of field sites with a brief vegetation description of the microhabitats occupied by each study species
Species Site n Basking surface Undergrowth type Canopy type Substrate type
N coventryi Mt St Leonards 41 groundllitter tall shrubs/trees (>2 m) tall eucalypts (>30 m) soil/deep litter
N greeni Ben Lomond 55 boulder usually absent absent dolerite boulders
N greeni Mt Pelion East 66 boulder usually absent absent dolerite boulders
N metallicus Orford 71 ground/litter! small shrubs « 1 m) eucalypts « 15 m) soil/rocksllitter
rock
N metallicus Clarence Lagoon 60 ground/litter! small-tall shrubs (0-2 m) eucalypts (15-40 m) soil/rocksllitter
rock
N microlepidotus Mt Hartz 55 heath/boulder alpine heath «0.8 m) absent peat/dolerite boulders
N microlepidotus Mt Wellington 49 heath/boulder alpine heath «0.8 m) absent peat!dolerite boulders
N ocellatus Central Plateau 61 boulder sub-alpine heaths « 1 m) absent sandIdolerite boulders
N ocellatus Orford 37 rock/boulder low shrubs «0.8 m) eucalypts « 15 m) dolerite rocks/litter
N orocryptus Mt Eliza 66 heath/boulder! alpine heath «1.5 m) eucalypts « 15 m) peat/dolerite boulders
ground
N orocryptus Mt Hartz 75 heath/boulder alpine heath «0.8 m) absent peat/dolerite boulders
N pretiosus Clarence Lagoon 56 log/rock small-tall shrubs (0-2 m) eucalypts (15-40 m) soil/rocks/litter
N pretiosus Pirates Bay 49 log tall shrubs/trees (> 1.5 m) eucalypts (20-50 m) soil/litter
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FIG. 1 - Location offieldsites andapproximate distributions
(shaded) on the Tasmanian mainland of the six endemic
species of Niveoscincus. Numbers identify sites
table 1); shading indicates distribution.
A - N. greeni; B N. microlepidotus; C - N. ocellatus)· D
- N. orocryptus; E - N. pretiosus and N F - N.
palfreymani. Niveoscincus is restricted to a
small islet offthe south (Field Site 10). The
distribution of N. N.
does not occur in metallicus extends into
southeastern Australia.
Species (site name) collected at each site: 1 (Mt
Pelion East); 2 N. 3 N.
microlepidotus, N. 4 N.
microlepidotus (Mt 5 - N. ocellatus
Plateau); 6 - N. ocellatus) metallicus (Orford))· 7 N.
orocryptus (Mt Eliza))· 8 N. metallicus) N. pretiosus
(Clarence Lagoon))· 9 - N. pretiosus 10 N.
palfreymani (Pedra Branca).
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cover were based on visual estimates. Prior to fieldwork,
measurements ofa range ofthese three factors were conducted
to allow more accurate visual estimations to be made. The
number of lizards observed for this study varied between
field sites, and the total number of specimens for which
vegetation association was recorded at each site ranged from
49 to 65. Whether or not a lizard was captured, ten structural
characteristics of the vegetation were recorded: (1) canopy
type: eucalypt, rainforest or other; (2) visual estimate of
percent canopy cover in a 3 m2 radius surrounding lizard;
(3) visual estimate of canopy height in metres; (4) basking
surface - rock, litter, ground, log, branch or tree trunk;
(5) undergrowth vegetation type - trees (> 2 m), shrubs
(1-2 m), shrubs « 1 m), ground cover, grass or none;
(6) distance to the nearest vegetation in centimetres; (7) visual
estimate of percentage undergrowth vegetation cover in a
3 m2 radius surrounding lizard; (8) average measure of
undergrowth vegetation height in metres; (9) substrate type
litter, rock, gravel, soil, and combinations of these; and
(10) visual estimation of substrate wetness, measured on a
scale of 1-6 (1 = dry substrate, 6 = surface water visible).
The data collected from these observations were analysed
using ANOVA to identify differences between species and
species groups. In no cases were assumptions of normality
violated, and analyses were carried out, therefore, without
data transformation. Fishers LSD post hoc tests were used
to identify the comparisons that accounted for any
significant differences.
RESULTS
The seven species we studied were associated with a range of
different vegetation types (table 2). The ground-dwelling
species (N coventryi and N metallicus) were recorded in
grasslands, dry sclerophyll, wet sclerophyll and mixed forests.
The saxicolous species were observed in more open areas:
N greeni exclusively in alpine boulder fields and N Dcellatus
in dry sclerophyll woodlands and sub-alpine heaths. The
heath/rock-dwelling species (N. microlepidotus and
N orocryptus [Mt Hartz population]) were recorded in all
habitat types which occur above the treeline. The arboreal
species (N pretiosusand N orocryptus [Mt Eliza population])
were observed in a range offorest habitats from wet sclerophyll
to alpine woodlands.
The distance to the nearest undergrowth vegetation varied
both interspecifically (Fs,755 = 86.18, P < 0.001) and intra-
specifically (fig. 2). The two populations ofN microlepidotus
varied significantly (Fl,I02 = 20.52, P < 0.001), which may
be a result of very different levels ofvegetation cover at the
two field sites. Mt Hartz has more extensive areas of alpine
heathlands than Mt Wellington. N greeni and N Dcellatus
showed no intraspecific differences in distance to the nearest
vegetation, yet there were significant differences between
these species (P < O. 001). Overall, the ground-dwelling
species were found significantly closer to than
saxicolous (P < 0.001), heath/rock-dwelling = 0.034)
and arboreal species (P <
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Species Field sites Habitat description*
N coventryi Mt St Leonards Wet sclerophyll forest
N greeni Ben Lomond Alpine boulder field
Mt Pelion East Alpine boulder field
N metallicus Clarence Lagoon Wetldry sclerophyll forest
Orford Drysclerophyll woodland
N microlepidotus Mt Hartz Alpine boulder field &
alpine heathland
Mt Wellington Alpine boulder field &
alpine heathland
N ocellatus Central Plateau Boulder fields in wet
heathlands
Orford Rocky slopes in
sclerophyll woodlands
N orocryptus Mt Eliza Sub-alpine sclerophyll
woodland
Mt Hartz Alpine boulder field &
alpine heathland
N pretiosus Clarence Lagoon Wet sclerophyll forest &
mixed forest
Pirates Bay Wet sclerophyll forest
TABLE 2
Range of vegetation types recorded
for each species at each field site
* Sclerophyll forest - open canopy which is over 15 m in height
and dominated by Eucalyptus spp. Dry sclerophyll has a low sparse
understorey, usually under 1.2 m in height. Wet sclerophyll has a
tall dense understorey, at times up to 5 m in height.
Boulder field - large dolorite boulders ranging in size from
0.2 m up to several metres in diameter. Little or no vegetation is
present.
Sclerophyll woodland - sparse or patchy canopy under 15 min
height and dominated by Eucalyptus spp. Understorey usually
sparse and below 1.2 m in height.
Heathland - canopy absent, vegetation dense and low.
Mixed forest - tall dense canopy dominated by Eucalyptus spp.
with a subcanopy and tall understorey dominated by temperate
rainforest species, such as Nothofagus cunninghamii.
The heath/rock-dwelling and saxicolous species were
observed in areas with significantly lower undergrowth
height than the arboreal and ground-dwelling species
(F3,760 = 104.36, P < 0.001) (fig. 2). This result may have
been influenced by the fact that the majority of the heath/
rock-dwelling and saxicolous species occupy alpine habitats,
and these tend to have lower vegetation structure. However,
the height of the vegetation surrounding N ocellatus did
not differ significantly from other saxicolous (P = 0.089)
and heath/rock-dwelling species (P = 0.055), even though
this is a species with many lowland populations. N ocellatus
and N metallicus did differ significantly in the height of
the surrounding undergrowth vegetation at the Orford
field site (P < 0.001). The vegetation height associated with
ground-dwelling lizards was highly variable and reflected
the wide range ofvegetation types occupied by these species;
this encompassed the spectrum from grasslands to tall wet
sclerophyll forest (table 2).
FIG. 2 - Habitat vegetation characteristics associated with
each species. Values are means ± 1 standard error. Numbers
in parentheses are site locations identified in figure 1.
The percentage of undergrowth vegetation cover was
variable between sites and species (fig. 2). There was no
significant difference between vegetation cover recorded
for the ground-dwelling, arboreal and heath/rock dwelling
species. However, the saxicolous species were recorded in
areas with significantly less vegetation cover than the other
species (P < 0.001). There were also significant differences
between species at the same field sites. N ocellatus was
recorded from locations with significantly less vegetation
cover than N metallicus at the Orford site (P < 0.001). N
metallicus also differed significantly from N pretiosus at
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Niveoscincus covent(yi
This species has pr'eviously been studied in the central
highlands of Victoria ,and described as a cryptic species
associatedwith deep layers oflitter and vegetation (Rawlinson
1975, Greer 1982, Brown & Nelson 1993). Webb (1985),
in a studyofmicrohabitat use in some southeasternAustralian
skinks, found that N coventryi spent 92% of their time in
the litter. This is very similar to the findings of this study,
where the lizards occupied the deep litter layers on the
ground. N coventryi occupied the most closed microhabitat
ofall Niveoscincus species. It is very cryptic, basking in small
patches of dappled sunlight.
DISCUSSION
Habitat Associations
Clarence Lagoon (P < 0.001); it used the ground and
rocks, while N pretiosus used the large number of fallen
tree trunks and branches available.
Perch height (height above ground when sighted) was
significantly higher in both saxicolous and arboreal species
than in the other species groups (P < 0.001 in all post hoc
comparisons) (fig. 3), while the heath/rock-dwelling species
differed significantly from the ground-dwelling species
(P 0.021). The perch height of N ocellatus and N
metallicusvaried significantly at the Orford site (P < 0.001)
and N metallicus and N pretiosus differed significantly in
perch height at Clarence Lagoon (P < 0.001). There was no
signifcant difference in the perch height of saxicolous and
arboreal species.
There were highly significant differences in canopy height
(F3,760 305.41, P < 0.001) and cover (F3,760 = 287.21,
P < 0.001) recorded for the groups of species (fig. 3). This
was mainly due to the lack of canopy in any of the field
sites where the saxicolous and heath/rock dwelling species
occur, except for N ocellatus at Orford. The alpine species
were not observed when a canopy was present, with the
exception ofN orocryptus at M t Eliza. N ocellatus occupied
areas at the Orford site which had significantly less canopy
cover (P < 0.001) and a lower canopy height (P < 0.001)
than those used by N metallicus. N coventryiwas observed
to occupy locations with significantly more canopy cover
and a taller canopy than all other species (P < 0.001 for all
comparisons).
Niveoscincus greeni
This is the first study to quantify the microhabitat of
N greeni, which has previously been described as asaxicolous
species (Rawlinson 1975, Greer 1982, Hutchinson &
Schwaner 1991), occupying a similar type of microhabitat
to N microlepidotus. Our data support the conclusion that
N greeni is saxicolous, as it was found only in open boulder
fields, even when other microhabitats were only metres
away. It is much more specialised in its microhabitat
occupation than N microlepidotus. Over the three years of
our study, N greeniwas never seen outside the open boulder
fields. At the Mt Pelion East field site, N greeni and N
microlepidotus occur in syntopy but occupy very different
microhabitats. N greeni occupies small patches ofboulders,
while N microlepidotusis found only in heath and peat areas.
Hutchinson & Hudson (1998) suggest that these two
species may occur sympatrically through most ofthe Central
Plateau peaks, with a consistent separation in habitat usage.
FIG. 3 - Perch height and canopy characteristics associated
with each species. Values are means ± 1 standard error.
Numbers in parentheses are site locations identified in figure 1.
Niveoscincus metallicus
All previous reports have described N metallicusas a ground-
dwelling and relatively cryptic species, found in a wide range
of habitats (Rawlinson 1974, Hutchinson & Schwaner
1991, Melville & Swain 1997a, b). Our analysis supports
this description; this species occupies shaded microhabitats
with medium to dense vegetation cover, soil and thick litter.
N metallicus appears to be restricted to a more closed
microhabitat at the higher altitude Clarence Lagoon site
(900 m a.s.l.) than at Orford (50 m a.s.l.). There was a
dense canopy with more undergrowth, and the lizards at
this site tended to bask on rocks to a greater extent than the
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lizards at Orford, despite the fact that there were greater
numbers of logs available for basking at Clarence Lagoon.
At the Orford field site, N metallicus occupies an open
microhabitat but is more closely associated with litter layers
and ground-cover vegetation. These observations are
consistent with the conclusions of Melville & Swain
(1997a), who found that N. metallicus occupied a fairly
closed microhabitat at a high-altitude site on Mt Wellington
(1000 m a.s.l.) in southern Tasmania.
Niveoscincus microlepidotus
The results obtained from our analysis of microhabitat
occupation by N microlepidotus support the existing
descriptions ofhabitat preferences for this species. Hutchinson
et ale (1989) described N microlepidotus as an alpine species
that occurs in large numbers in dolerite boulder fields above
1000 m in southern Tasmania. Our study confirms that N
microlepidotushas a preference for the open boulder fields, on
which it basks, in agreement with our earlier study of this
species onMtWellington (Melville & Swain 1997a). However,
we find that N microlepidotus also uses other microhabitats:
alpine heaths and sub-alpine woodlands.
We have identified a large difference in .microhabitat
occupation at Mt Wellington and MtHartz.At Mt Hartz,
N microlepidotus occupied the heathlalld, basking on
branches, the top of heath plants, the ground or cushion
plants, as well as the few available rocks. These observations
suggest that N microlepidotus is all effective alpiIle generalist.
Open boulder fields may represent the preferred micro-
habitat, since the lizards are most abundant in this habitat
(Melville & Swain 1997a); nevertheless, unlike N greeni,
they are also able to exploit suboptimal microhabitats such
as the heathlands. Where N microlepidotus and N greeni
co-occur, the latter species is the sole occupant of the
boulder habitat, suggesting that competitive exclusion may
exist, although separation may also result from differences
in environmental tolerances or thermoregulatory require-
ments.
Niveoscincus ocellatus
Our study confirms that N ocellatus is a saxicolous species,
occurring in open, rocky outcrops. It is the only species of
Niveoscincusthat both is wholly saxicolous and occurs at low
altitudes. There was no significant difference in microhabitat
occupation between the two field sites, despite very large
differences in macrohabitat.
The Orford field site is lowland woodland with shrubby
undergrowth, extensive areas of litter, bare ground and
outcrops of rock. Thus, there are many different
microhabitats that N ocellatus could occupy. Despite this,
the lizards use only a restricted microhabitat similar to that
recorded from the open wet heathlands of the Central
Plateau.
Niveoscincus orocryptus
Mt Eliza is the type locality for N orocryptus, which was only
recognised in 1988 by Hutchinson et ale (1988), who
described it as a semi-arboreal species, which spends much
ofits time moving through the shrubs and rocky outcrops in
sub-alpine areas. They also observed it climbing small,
stunted eucalypt trees. This description agrees closely with
our observations of this species at this site. Lizards were
observed to bask on both shrubs and rocks and were often
seen basking at heights above 1 m. We never found N
orocryptusabove the treeline and it appears to be restricted to
the sub-alpine woodland, which occurs in a small band at
about 1000 m at Mt Eliza.
However, N orocryptus at the Mt Hartz field site occupy
a significantly different microhabitat. Moreover, at Mt
Hartz this microhabitat was indistinguishable from that
used by N microlepidotus at that site. The extensive overlap
in microhabitat use by these two species is further confused
by their similarity in appearance; identification had to be
confirmed by capture. Hutchinson & Schwaner (1991)
reported that, in the far southwest of Tasmania, N
microlepidotus and N orocryptus are morphologically
indistinguishable, and there are not even strong genetic
differences between them. Consequently, possible hybrid-
isation between N orocryptus and N microlepidotus at Mt
Hartz may play an important role in the significant
difference in microhabitat occupation between the two
populations of N orocryptus.
Niveoscincus pretiosus
This is a species which occupies forested areas, especially
thickly vegetated habitats. N p retiosuswas observed to move
around on large fallen trees which create breaks in the
canopy, providing large patches of sunlight for basking.
The two field sites used in this study are very different,
yet the lizards occupy very similar microhabitats. The Pirates
Bay field site is a highly disturbed wet sclerophyll forest.
The land has been cleared and the current vegetation is
regrowth. Lizards were recorded in greatest numbers moving
around on large trees that had been bulldozed into piles in
the forest. There were very few rocks available, and the
lizards used logs exclusively as. basking sites. The Clarence
Lagoon field site, on the other hand, has large outcrops of
rocks but N pretiosus were rarely recorded using them as
basking sites. The lizards at Clarence Lagoon consistently
occupy the extensive areas of fallen trees.
N pretiosus has been described previously as a scansorial
species adapted to living on fallen logs, trees or rock outcrops
(Hutchinson et aL 1989). We found that it occurs in a
range of habitats where there are trees or where rocks
outcrop, using the elevated surfaces of fallen logs, the
trunks and lower branches of trees and, less frequently,
rocks for basking sites. On some of the small offshore
islands inhabited by N pretiosus, trees are almost or totally
absent, and in these areas it is saxicolous (Hutchinson et ale
1989). The current study indicates that, in central and
southeastern mainland Tasmania, N pretiosus is a forest-
dwelling, arboreal species.
CONCLUSIONS
In terms of general biology Niveoscincus forms a fairly
homogenous genus of closely related species. All species
have diurnal activity patterns, and are active foragers (having
a predominantly arthropod-based diet), shuttling helio-
therms. All of the species thermoregulate behaviourally by
restricting activity times, altering bodypostures and shuttling
between sun and shade. They have different, although
partially overlapping geographic distributions and habitat
preferences. Despite these similarities, Niveoscincus has
radiated significantly in ecology and behaviour. Most ofthe
species are either primarily terrestrial, saxicolous or arboreal.
A few species, such as N microlepidotus, show a combination
of saxicolous, ground-dwelling and arboreal behaviours.
The ecological range of each species is summarised in
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4. The saxicolous and heath/rock-dwelling
are restricted to more habitats above the
with the exception of ocellatus, which occurs in open
rocky situations in lowland areas ofTasmania. The ground-
dwelling species, on the other hand, are widespread and
found in many different habitats. However, they do not
occur in open rocky areas or above the treeline. The arboreal
species are found in a wide range of forest habitats from
sea-level to the treeline. Recently completed molecular
work (Melville, pers. obs.) indicates that there are a number
ofadaptive clades within Niveoscincus. The ground-dwelling
species are ancestral, with subsequent evolution of the
arboreal species; the most recently derived species are the
heath/rock-dwelling and saxicolous species respectively.
Thus, Niveoscincus appears to represent an adaptive radiation
of ecological and behavioural characteristics.
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